Burton Green Parish Council
Minutes of ileeting held on tlfronday lgth February 2018 at 7:30pm at Burton Green
Village Hall, Hodgetts Lane, Burton Green
Present:

Parish Gouncillors: Counciliors Taylor (Chair), Grant (Acting Chair), Vine,
Watkin, Marshall, Gibbs and Green
District and County Cllrs: Councillors lllingworth, Coker and Cooke \ rere
present from 8:00pm onwards
Clerk Paul Knight
Public Attendees: 8 members of public were in attendance
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RESOLVED: Councillor Leeson had previously offered his apologies for the meeting
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Declarations of Interest
-Councillors Taylor and Marshall declared an interest in decisions made regarding KOGG
as they are both Directors of this organisation; the parish council has previously awarded
i funding to them.
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-Councillor Gibbs declared an interest in agenda item 11.5 as one of the applicants for a
grant for "Made in Burton Green" is his wife
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Minutes of tlre paGtr Council M-eeting hetd on lsmJanua ry 2O18
Councillor Marshall confirmed that his interest in the Byng report is indireet and not a
pecuniary interest. The provision of an extra stretch of cut and cover to the HS2 line would
be of benefit to all villagers.
RESOLVED: the minutes of the meeting held on Monday 1sth January 2018 having
been circulated aqd fe3qlrye{q qgnqqgq e4 aqqqqte4gglq, _
Commu
County Gouncillor
Councillor Cooke reported on the following:
-Following representations County have agreed to take to the provision of a puffin crossing
at Priors Field School Clinton Lane to the next stage.
-The legal notices have been issued and the public consultation has started on the decision
to provide a 40 mph speed limit on Wharf Lane, Lapworth.
-Talks between WCC's Bill Basra & St John's School to retain the St John's Children's
Centre are proving positive. Governors are bringing fonamrd proposals for the School to
manage the centre from August 2019.
-A reduction in the number of unsafe routes, such as Red Lane, with the right to free
transport for children to attend school have been removed, as County withdrawn the
proposals.
-The County Council's budget was passed 6th February. Councillor Cooke reported on a
number of services that would continue to receive funding, including
Mental Health, Drug and Alcohol services
lnvestment to attract funding of digital fibre optic hubs in 20 schools.
. Transportdevelopment.
o Libraries
r Wel!-being
o Militarv Covenant

.
r
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He also reported that WCC will increase the level of Counciitax Uy ZgSol, ptus a Zol*
Social Care precept. This will represent an increase of 81.25p per week on a Band D

District Councillors
-Councillor Coker reported on the following:
The Council Tax increase to fund the district council amounted to about f5 per
household per year.
Consultation would be carried out on the provision of leisure facilities in Kenilworth
now that Leamington and Warwick facilities were nearing completion
The district council's had achieved affordable housing provision on new sites of 37o/o
against an aim of 4Ao/o.
-Councillor lllingworth reported on the noise implications from aircraft using Binningham
airport. He advised that the airport was coming under pressure from the commercial
operations to remove restrictions on night flights which are cunently controlled by s106
agreements. He also reported that restriction are placed on night flying for older more
noisier aircraft and that the recent failure of Monarch Ainrvays had only temporarily reduced
the weisht of air traffic.
Burton Green C of E Primary School
Councillor Watkin reported the school will achieve academy status on the 1"t March and
that

.
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With Standing Orders suspended Deidre thanked those who attended the successful quiz
evening, and that new dance groups and exercise group were keeping the hall busy. She
had nothing to report on the new hall; plans were submitted on 21t12t17 but administrative
issues with HS2 continue to delay the fonnal validation of the application.
Deidre advised councillors of the intention to host a breakfast on Sunday on 25th February
from 10-12am and aLqllry tYql"lg q-lq-!4
o'lMatqbjro11 6!A& !:3qpm
Zf Z.S Aufton Green Residentsi AssoTiation
on behatf of the association Rona reported on the following:
]
-that the next meal for the retired was planned for the 16th March.
-She had attended the Kenitworth Forum last Tuesday where it was reported that for the
next 4 months speeding in Cromwell Lane was to be a priority for the police.
-Recruitment to the local speed watch group remained a problem at least three trained
pgople are required on each occasion to do the job meaningfully-The Forum vvas using new technology for the hard of hearing. The microphone, rather
than being passed around, was simply pointed in the direction of the speaker. She
suggested the parish council consider this innovation although it lvas expensive.
-lt was suggested that the Parish Council assist with accessing HS2 Community Funding
] on behalf of the village.
-WCC had started works to replace pavements on Red Lane.
];F!9ems w.ere also expressed a.bout a recer"lt spatg of lgglq4qq in the village.
212.6 ] Kenilworth Greenway Trust
Cllr Marshall attended a meeting arranged by HS2 which included discussions on the
temporary diversion of the Greenway during HS2 construction. With the Greenway being a
bridle path he pointed out the need for additional traffic control when horses accessing ihe
bridle path needed to cross the road. He warned of increased traffic arising as a resuliof a
combination of Cala homes, the new village hall and the diverted Greenway.
RESOLVED: Counciltor Marshall to will raise his concerns regarding increased traffic
_lfrytfr HS? Eld l-llgtrways via Counciilor Cooke.
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Councillor Grant reported on the award of an Arts Council grant which will add to a multimillion pound project to develop the Arts Centre. The University aim to have the work
cornpleted in time for Coventry's year as the City of Culture" She wamed that industrial
action planned for Thursdqylqqy

Public Participation
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With Standing Orders suspended members of the public attending the meeting were given
an opportunity to speak.
-Mary Webb reported that during a recent clean up a disturbing number of empty spirit
bottles were found liftering the ditch om Red Lane. She also reported frustration with
Council collection staff allowing lifter to escape during recycled waste collections.
RESOLVED: Councillors instructed the Clerk to log a complaint with the Council
requesting that waste collection staff exercise more care to prevent the escape of litter.
-A short discussion was had on the forthcoming closure of Red Lane to allow to works to
be canied out to pavements.
burglaries includ&g five on one {qy.-Red Lane PIay Area
To agree the contractor to maintain the playground from the quotes submitted.
RESOLVED: Councillors agreed to re-appoint the current contractor Four Counties
Grounds Maintenance on a one year contract.
To authorise the Clerk to purchase and install a replacement bin.
RESOLVED: Councillors approved the purchase and installation of a replacement bin
quotes previougly circulated.
I instructing the C&rk to proceed based_on the
HS2
To discuss and agree matters relating to HS2 Community Funding.
Councillors discussed bidding for HS2 funding to provide leisure apparatus on top of the
tunnel. lt was suggested that this should not be done until confirmation was received about
the construction of the new village hall.
RESOLVED: Councillors instructed the Clerk to raise the issue of funding to provide
leisure facilities on top of the tunnelwith HS2.
To consider making a contribution towards the cost of commissioning a report by the
consultant Michael Byng on lessening the impact of HS2 construction works and
subsequent noise levels from rail traffic on the HS2 route from Stoneleigh to Comets End,
Berkswell.
-Councillors Marshall and Taylor met with Berkswell PC, Balsall Common, Stoneleigh and
Kenilworth parish councils. Contributions expected from most, Berkswell committed to
contributing f1000, Kenilworth Town Council to meet and confirm this week, Balsall
Common are making some enquiries. Councillor Marshall advised that Michael Byng will
have a report ready by our next meeting if we commission him subject to early agreement
of neighbouring councils and their requirements of the report.
RESOLVED: Councillors unanimously agreed to fund the commissioning of a report
from Michael Byng on lessening the impact of HS2 construction works and subsequent
noise levels from railtraffic on the HS2 route from Storlelelghle tqI!e!qEnq.-E_ejhgyte[__1
Housing
To receive a repoil from Keep Our Greenbelt Green (KOGG)
progress
made rrr
in the
!rrv campaign.
wr.rlrsrvrr.
He
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-Councillor
reported that
trv further
ruaralvr
had
tfqu svvrr
been trrsvv
Marshall rv|Jvrtvv
lrtqa9rrqrr
tarql no
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advised that KOGG were up against planning laws designed to maximise housing
1
development, including on the greenbelt. He reported that MPs been persuaded to sign a
i letter to the Office of Budget Responsibility questioning the accuracy of the statistics used
I to inform the Coventry Plan. He also reported that Solihull MBC, like Warwick DC, is having
to revise its Local Plan owing to Birmingham's City Council's housing projections.
-Councillor Marshall raised the issue of coalescence on housing development between
r forum to
Balsq!! Cpqlnon,
Be{qtrye[. He
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review shared cross boundary concems.
-Councillor Coker advised the Parish Councilthat changes to Local Plans are still possible.
He advised that as the population figures from the Coventry Plan are assimilated this might
prompt reviews of the Local Plan and that it may be possible to restrict future housing
development.
-Councillor Cooke advised that the Westwood Heath development may come kfore the
committee by next month but acknowledged that much needed to be clarified before it was
officially presented. He advised that the affordable housing was to be pepper potted around
new.:.estate.
:
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216.2 i To receive a report
reoort on the Cromwell Lane housing
housir development
lThe Chair advised councillors that planning permission had been received despite traffic
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Nothing to report

o_f_the

- spending

ggpted-
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of transparency code grant covered under finance below.

Neighbourhood Plan
Councillor Watkin sought approval from the Parish Council for the suggested amendments
to the Neighbourhood Plan survey and the accompanying letter rnade by the Steering
Group. He was also advised to contact officers of Wanryick District Council to help with a
plan of the Neighbourhood Plan designated area showing the position of the proposed HS2
line and the proposed housing development areas to include within the survey.
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Finance
RESOLVED: The
Creditor
Cllr Watkin

219.1

l
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were

councillors

Soend

Purpose
Expenses
Februarv Salarv
Refund of HMRC contribution for February
Pension December - emolovers contribution
Pension December - emolovees contribution
Februarv exoenses and office costs

Paul Kniqht
Paul Kniqht
Warwickshire Pension Fund
Warwickshire Pension Fund
Paul Kniqht

92.00
331.93
221.60
133.55
32.22
69.55

tl

to agree

a reduced precept of
6277 tromf.16491 - reduceO Uy EZt+ to reRect tne
Council Tax Support Grant which was not accounted for in the budget analysis for 2018/19.
RESOLVED: Councillors approved the new Precept of 816277,
e 16277, which had been
edi!{qted down to account&r
LTgL 9uppg_(G_rant of 8211, _
219.3 To agree the cost of purchase and installation of a new bin in the Red Lane Playground.
RESOLVED: Councillors authorised the Clerk to make the necessary spending to
replace and installthe refuse bin.
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providedbythesuccessfulbidtofundcompliancewiththetransparencycode.TheClerk
advised Councillors that any spend associated with this funding would have to
separately accounted

for.

be

I
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RESoLVED:Councillorsapprovedthespendingoffundsprovidedforthespecific
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To consider an application for a grant of 8323 from "Made in Burton Green".
Deidre presented on the work of "Made in Burton Green" and described their intentions to
support school children to decorate the woods with gargoyles, snail and slug designs. She
advised councillors that funding of f323 would be used for marketing the event.
RESOLVED: Councillors unanimously agreed to provide the f323 funding requested by
"Made in Burton Green".

Communications
list all of which had been for
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information only or had been dealt with under other agenda itema.
l
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Councitlors reporS and items for future Agenda
-The Parish Council discussed the need to recruit new Councillors, particularly in light of
forthcoming departures in May of Councillors Green and Vine, and the lack of
representation from the University of Warwick and the Westwood Heath Road area. This to
prospective
Councillors"
-Councillor Watkin will take on the use of a botanical theme to develop street names for the
Burrow Hill development - a report to be formulated for the meeting in March.
-Councillors were advised of the need for approval to be obtained for the appointment of an
lnternal Auditor. The Clerk advised the Council that Louise Best who had audited our
accounts for some years was prepared to provide him with training and feedback on the
process. Councillors to consider approving the engagement of Louise Best to undertake
the 2017118 internal audit at the March
_

go on the agenda for the April meeting and the Clerk to advertise for

meeting.
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Training

_

\ ZZZ.'| i To agree to fund the Clerk to attend GDPR training.
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It was reported that the appeal against the refused application for a change of use of Lodge
Farm to a House of Muftiple Occupation had been withdrawn and consequently the threat
of an HMO being established at this address has now disappeared.
received.
the
RESOLVED: Councillors

Hillcroft, Red
Lane,
Kenilworth, CV8
1PD
wt17t2357 Land to the
South of
Westwood Heath
Road, Burton
Green, Coventry

11 Red Lane,
Burton Green,
Kenihrorth, CVB
1NZ
wt18to112 New Farm, Red
Lane, Burton
Green,
Kenilworth, CV8
1PE

Proposed erection of a new dwelling
house, greenhouse and associated
externalworks.

Objection Logged

Hybrid planning application for the
erection of up ta 425 dwellings
(detailed first phase af 129 dwellings
with the remainder of the site being
outline including details of access),
convenience store of up to 400 sqm
gross together with the erection of
formal and informal open space
including allotments, infrastructure
provision and associated work
together with means of access onto
Westwood Heath Road and
agricultural access onto Bockendon
Lane.
Erection of a single storey
fronUside/rear extension.

Objection
previously
submifted and
minuted

The erection of a front porch
extension.

No objection
logged
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Withdrawn

wt17t2333 Land at Gable
End, Hob Lane

w18/0203 368 Cromwell

Withdrawn
Conversion and extension of
existing garage/barn as a gospel
hall (Use Class Dl) with new amess
driveway and associated car parking
Proposed front addition
No objection

Lane, Burton
Green,
Kenilworth, CV8
1PL
w18/0018 Gooseberry Hall, Proposed erection of a first floor infill No objection
Hollis Lane,
extension.
Kenilworth, CVa
2JY Applicant:
Mrs Wheeler
W11712086 Burrow Hill - 90 Houses
Councillor Green attended the planning meeting where this application was discussed. She
reported that concessions had been made regarding extra parking spaces and rooms for
bins and bikes near the maisonettes, but that the rest of the Parish Council's objection had
been ignored by the Committee and the application was passed. She also pointed out that
the acoustics were so bad at the meeting that it could not be considered to be a public
meeting. Councillor Coker who is aware that the district council are currently exploring a
new communications system will pass this complaint on.

With regard to the strip of land associated with the Greenway and the Cala homes
development Councillor Green also reported that emails had been received from James
Fox and Susan Bridges of HS2 providing assurances that apart from access gaps the
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